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BTAU AND KAN'S AN.
LOCAL POLITICS.

An Opening Wedge!
LINCOLN NORMAL UNIVERSITY,

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.
TTOIJTT'B CUT BVTBB AT AWT TOM. MO XjTTXAjTCB ZXAKZVATXOjTI.

Tae beat building's Mid eqatpmente. Th, (.Most faonlty and the moat satis-facto- rywork. Common sons eouraaa of study. If you ara ateacher you wUl bo Interested In tho following 1

Normal Course.
FIRST TEAR.

4
The man who is in debt i like the

hortte on the tread mill t hut uwil to be
rnn to furnish power for threshing when
I was a boy. He is forever climbing but
never pets np.

A million dollars is the amount Calvin
S. Brice of New York, is credited with be-

ans: ready to spend to buy up another
Ohio legislature to return him to the
Senate. And we talk about "representa'
tive government" and the will of the
people.

Senator Peffer has got on the right
track, He says interest and rent are the
great evils of the age. Back of these is
the fact that the idlers are robbing the
toilers; but as interest and rent are the
principal means by which the thieving is
done, the man who hits them is striking
pretty near borne.

A lumber trust is forming on the Pa

As an opening Wedge for fall business we offo
for one week Men's 6trictly All Wool Suits in a
neat brown check at

$4.00 for full Suit.

Mail orders promptly filled and money refunded
if suit is not in every way satisfactory".

Our fall and winter Catalogue is now in press
and will be mailed to you for postal request. We
clothe thousands of men we never see. Our mail
order Byst.etn is perfect aud gives satisfaction to
alL Send your address at once for "cat" and
samples of Men's and Boy's Clothing.

VALL SIMESTIB, If VIBES. WIXTEB SIMESTia, IS WEEKS. SCUUEI SEMESTER. 16 WEEIS.

First Tsrm, Second Ttrm, Third T.rm, Fourth Tsrm, Fifth Term. Blith Term.
weeks, i weeks. tWSelS. weeks. I weeks. weeksT"

Orthoepy. School Bang. Geography. Qeoprraphy. History. HlstorrArithmetic. Arithmetic. Arithmetic Arithmetic Bookkeenlnc. Word
grammar. Grammar. grammar. Physiology. Physiology. CtU Oo"m

Penmanship. Reading. VocaJ Musis. Drawls. DrawlnV
DsbatlnK. 'Debating;. Debating;. 'Debating;. 'Debating;.

Physical Cult. Physical Cult Physical Cult. Physical Coll Physical PhysTca!I Cult.

SECOND TEAR.

A,,B,.br. .'..br," A.'".b- - flans flsom. Plans Oeom. Solid G.om'tryf La Lessons. Caaar. tCaeear. tCaeear
Rhetoric, Rhetoric Rhetoric. Physical Geoe;. Botany. Botany'
G.n'l History. Gen'l History. Qen'l History. En. History. Eng. History. Political Eeon.Prta.ofKdn. School If nat Physics. Physics. Blolory. ZoolorEls. Bctonea. "Els. Bci.ncs, Bckraea. lile.8cl.ne. EI.. Bcl.nca. 'Eta Belinoa.
Utsrntur. Utaratura, UUratura. 'Literature. Literature. Literature

cific coast. Monopoly controls every
'

thing there, by means of the railroads,
Competition is practically unknown ex-

THE HUB
Once week, f Latin u optional In this course

Ton can get In addition to the above the Preparatory. Pedagogic. Scfcntlflc. Literary, Classic,Bnslnsss, Bhorthand, Uuslo. Band, Orchestra, Oratory, Telegraphy, Kindergarten, Fine Art. orPsn Art Course.
BXPBVSES.

It la cheaper to attend school here than It la to stay at home. In any ot the regular courses we glvr
Tuition, Board, and Room for one term tor.....,,.....,.. a J4 00
Tuition, Jloard, and Room lor ons year lor..-- M. ......,., maw

Write to us lor catalogue and particulars. Address,
104-10- 6 North Tenth St, XIjTOOLjT VOXMAL VVZTSB8ZTT,

Vormal,
JLlaooln, Xebraak.

BILL M. BELL. President.
JOHN GARB, Vice President.

Summer School
Mr. C. D. Griffin, who Is well known to our students as a teacher at

Mathematics (or Ave years at the Lincoln Business Collesre.nntllayear ago,
has attain associated himself with us. and will eondnct a Hammer School,
devoting; bis time to kpei'lnl Instruction In Arithmetic and other studies
tauKht In the public schools. Tnitllon, fl per week.

The tuition In the Hnslnese, Bhorthand, and Penmanehtp la reduced lot
the months ot June, July and August to 116 tor ten weeks.

Call at the College, Corner 11th A O, or address, .

Ixiicolii Bshss Goiter,

Why Not Live in Line olh?

10.00

D. R. LILLIBRIDGE, Pres.

market?

I hare a eight-acr- e farm for sale three miles southeast from tha
Postofflce. It is near two colleges and between them and the city, and is adapted
to fruit, garden, dairy or poultry raising. A good house, barn, plenty of water,
some timber and all conveniences. Here is the farm where you can live near the
city and enjoy all its conveniences and have a farm large enough to make yonr own
living. I will sell for $1,000 less than it cost me one year ago on account of wish-

ing to change my occupation. No mortgages. No trade. Address,

J. GIVENS.
Box 583, Lincoln, Nebr.

Make Your Own Cheese.
For one dollar C. E. JCittinger of Powell, South Dakota, will

BLACK

Oar Ticket Gaining Strength
There are no new features in the county

campaign this week worth relating fur- -

ther than that the machine workers of the
old party have been making prodigious
efforts towaril uniting the various ele

ments of the party without achieving
any great amount of success, while, on
the other hand, the People's Independent
ticket has gathered strength daily. John
Trompen, who has labored so haid for

years to secure the nomination for sheriff

begins to realize that all the votes he

boasts of controlling are not enough to
make him sheriff, while the trades inaae
or undertaken by Sam E. Low before his
nominatiou are bobbing up like lianquo i

chost. and will cause him no little em
harassment. Sam cannot turn all of his
votes over to John, nor can the latter
promise Sam more than tnat part ot his

constituency which always votes the Re-

publican ticket. In the nieautime there
are hundreds of Republicans in the
countv who are disgusted with the
measures adopted by both who are com
ingto the supportof District Clerk Baker
and Sheriff Miller,

The tidal wave predicted by the pro
fessional Republican politicians seems to
have set in the opposite direction. As a
matter of fact there was no reason to
expect it. On the other hand there is
every reason to believe that the Fopulist
ticket will be elected from top to bottom

There is not the slightest indication of
disaffection on the part of those wno
voted for and elected Tibbetts, Raker,
and Miller, but, on the other hand, the
record of these omcers will serve 10

strengthen the entire ticket.

Pr. P. Reed Madden, diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat, 1041 0
Btreet, over it. 1. ticket office.

WE CALL YOUU ATTENTION

To Some of the Bargains We are
Offering in Wagons & Buggies
For Sale One second-han- d full leather

top cut under. A grade carriage good
as new, $ 125, cost $300; also one canopy
top cut under surry, $90; one
.Brewster sidebar and full leather top,
two-seate- d surry, $58; one canopy two--
seated surry, $45; one top buggy in
good repair, $30; one for $35; one open
buggy, $20; one three-quart- top buggy
carmine gear, A grade, $45; one cut
under Studebaker delivery wagon, a bar
gain at JoU; one Handy wagon, S25
and Victoria, Kimball's Chicago make, a
very tine turnout, good as new, cost
$800 for $300. All of the above work
has been varnished with English coach
varnish and some have been painted and
varnished by S. H. Lapp, one of the best
carnage painters in the city; aud will
take what the goldbugs call a 50-ce- nt

American dollar, lb to 1 is good enough
for us, and anything we carry in stock at
reduced prices; everything warranted as
represented. We carry the largest stock
of new work in the state, and the best
makes. Four floors, power elevator.

Humphrey Bkos. Hardware Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.

Dr. P. Reed Madden, diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat, 1041 O
street, over It. I. ticket office.

THE BEE HIVE

Photograph Gallery,
1 222 O Street

NOTE OUR SPECIALTIES.
Cabinet Photos, per dot $1.50
Little Queens, per doz 1.00
BilO Views, per doz 6.00

Finest Interiors Taken Day or
Night.

All work guaranteed Call and see ns.

Only 20 Cents !

If you are not coming to the con
vention please send 20 cents with
your delegate, for The Wealth
Makers until the election.

Six Names for $1.00.
We will send The Wealth

Makers to six persons until election
for $1.00.

10,000 Men.
We want 10,000 new subscribers

to send 20 cents each for The
Wealth Makers from now until
election.

Two Dimes.
If your Republican neighbor is in

favor of free silver get him to read-
ing The Wealth Makers.

20 Cents till Nov. 1st.

The Wealth Makers,
Lincoln, Neb.

Smith Premibh

Typewriter
Is the most simple, most do

able, the easiest to operate and therefor capable
at" most speed. Send tor catalogue and prides.
Address, No. MM Faraam St., Omaha.

WINGER'S w?nom"u.

FEED GRINDER
t HI UnilCV MAICD

AND SAVER."

A doable Grinder with three
burrs. Center draft. Can be
attached to any make ot pump-
ing wind mill. E.B.WIN6ER.C
632 Kenwood Terrace, Chicago, lib

$75 1 Month j" A IMmancnt tltuatloswulMt. Writa lodi?. Addrmr.O.B.i.SOS.R.MlM, Ban.

AH drtuwlt te Mil Dr. Mllea' Nerve Plaster

D O NOT FAIL to stop at 1136 O St. and

provide yourself with a

Fall and Winter Suit.
end you ten rennets with complete instruction for making cheese

at home with such simple apparatus as everyone now has. No
other outlay than the dollar which will be refunded to you if you
fail. Three pounds of cheese in place of one pound of butter.

' cept among fanners and those who have
labor to sell. They have to take what
they can get, while the prices of what
tbey must buy are all fixed by the com
bines. If that isn't slavery, it's a pretty
close approximation to it.

Five cents a week are the wages cliil-

dren get in the factories of India. Your
children will have to compete for work
with these coolies if our capitalistic ays
tem is kept up. Money is bound to buy
labor, like everything else, in the cheap
market; and if laborers dont want to be
crowded down to the Asiatic level, they
will have to get together and vote for
th commonwealth.

I cannot see that the destruction of
any amount of what is called wealth
would promote the progress of mankind
towards a higher civilization. If it
would I should think the advancecheaply

, purchased. But destruction does not
educate; nor does it develop a single
worthy or desirable trait of character
The mob never reasons; it is always
brutal and always promotes hate instead
of love, the animal in the place of the
spiritual, bo long as you tight the devil
of capitalism with the fires of anger and
revenge it is safe enough. Our triumph
can only come through the spread of bet-
ter ideas. If theoverthrow of plutocracy
could be accomplished by a forcible rev.
olution, we could hope for nothing bet-
ter than we have as the outcome. In the
education of the people to ideas of justi-
ce, brotherhood and unselfishness; and
not in any appeals to passion lies the
hope of the race. The advice to "buy a
gun" is the worst possible advice. Love
is more powerful than hate. The senti
ment of justice exists in every human
heart. Show how present conditions are
unjust; bring the truth home to every
upholder of the present system and your
cause will be won if it is possible to win
at all. '

THE LOOM OF DEATH

Down In the depths of the factory's gloom
They gather at early dawn,

Where the ceaseless whirl of spindle and loom
Uoes on and on and on.

And the god of gold in the tainted air
An invisible Moloch standB,

And he watches the fabrics woven there
Br the toll of childish hands.

Backward and forward, over and np,
Steadily still they go,

Bat they hold to the lips a bitter cnp,
Whose dregs are the drejrs of woe,

For the hopes of yonth grow faint and die,
Held fast In these iron bands,

And the cold, hard world has never a sigh
For the patient, childish bands.

Ah, ye, whose darlings, in flowery ways,
Know naught of grim despair,

Think of the heated summer days
And yonr children working there,

Where never a cooling lephyr comes
Thro' the factory's stifling breath,

Where the looms weave and the spindle hams
In a treadmill 'round to death.

And onward, onward, upward and back
In the close and crowded rooms,

In a diizy race on an endless track
Go spindles and shafts and looms;

Til! the angel of death, with fatefal glass,
Shakes out the dusky sands.

As the merciful, iouged-fo- r shadows pass
Over worn-o- childish hands.

Snyder, in the Advance Era,

Dr. P. Reed Madden, diseases of the
. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 1041 O
si reet, over li. 1. ticket office.

OR BUTLER

Gives Some Pointers for the Guidance of
Silver Democrats.

Washington, Aug. 21. or

Butler, of South Carolina, called yes
terday on Senators Jones and Hams,
members of the executive committee
appointed by the recent Democratic
silver conference, and suggested the
following proposition to be advocated
by the silver Democrats:

First Repeal the tax on state bank
circulation.

Second Admit silver to coinage at
an equality with gold at a ratio of 16
to i.

Third Retire all greenbacks and
coin certificates.

Fourth Require national banks to
surrender their charters, and permit
them to take out state charters under
national supervision.

Fifth Take the government en-

tirely out of the banking business.
Sixth Stop the issuance of long

time bonds by the government "The
revenues should be enough to support
the government. But if it is necessary
to issue bonds they should be of small
denomination, in order that our own
people can invest their savings in them.

COLD EXPORTS PROBABLE.

A New York Firm May Soon Send Oat
S3, OOO.OOO,

New York, Aug. 21. The question of
this week's gold shipments is being dis-
cussed in the street. In view of the
fact that it is expected that a consid-
erable amount of the yellow metal
will have to go forward in payment
for new government 4 per cents, re-
turned from Europe, Hoskier, Woods &
Co. are, it is said, endeavoring to se-

cure exchange to the amount of $3, OOO.-

OOO to pay for bonds received by them
from London. If they cannot obtain
this amount, or any part of it, on terms
satisfactory to them, they will be
obliged to ship that amount of gold,but as yet are unable to speak positive-
ly on the subject.

NEURALGIA cared tnr Dr. Miles' PAID
Pills. "One cent a dose." At all druggist

We have elegant
1 $10.00 and up. The

jf ity for you to buy

Which will bring the most in your

Why pav 60 to SOo.mm CEST WOVEN
FOR 13

Horse high, bull
and chicken

a rod for fence whenjrou can make tne
WIRE FENCE OH EMTI1

Lincoln, Neb.

a a

black Clays, Cheviots, &c.f for
Convention affords an oonortun- -

your Clothing here in Lincoln, and

MAKERS,
LINCOLN, NEB.

Now for a strong pull for '961 All to
getherl Get np a club for this paper,
only 30c. till November lstl

and boy can make from 40 to
eorodaaday. OvorSOatyloa.Illustrated Catalogue Free.

no one can treat you better than

Paine, IDarfd & 23umsteab,

..I.. Clothiers.
KITSELMAN

Rldgevllla,

BOARDING,, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

Can Qfforb 3t! - 'Phone 232.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS STL
v and Blcyele. art Vmrtorj nimm. Work ffuaranteed and JO to D

W rnt udmI ftttr irnixla rwi-lve- d tb hlzhest awards at the World's fVV VJ
Fair. Our 1895 Mammoth Illustrated
all tne latest styles and improTemenia ana reaucea prices, n nas au jjywtaM and is the lareest and aoost complete catalorue ever issued. "A" eneaMUf-- i" enfe. BU.

. . . 20 CENTS
WILL

PAY FOR

THE WEALTH MAKERS

TILL AFTER

THE ELECTION.

THIS IS A

TO 20 CENTO A ROD7
tronc. pis;

tight. A man.

BROTHERS
t Indiana.

FIRST-CLA- SS EQUIPMENTS
AND Biar ATTCNTIOM.

Windsor Stables.
W. A. REESE. Proprietor.

1024 L Street
LINCOLN, NEB.'

Catalogue is free to all. ItstaowsK vtAjnl
Cstrrlawe J., CtawlauEStU, Obi. Writ. r.

DoMe'eAlninlnnmOolIeeKeoBoaaimi n
FIT8 ANY COFFEE POT v

Free Trial No Ere noeded to Mltls. Kwf. the i
ftave Clean insuie. ne.er rui or

7, blackens. We guarantee our 1

n Economtser to maze oeccer,
I no wsss stronger ana ncuw mm,

Price with 1m. We allow 14rn. eaon nnrcaiuer one eraesi,0UC trie' rree d If not satls- -
Pald factory can be mtnraed and

' refund th. money.
ARTHUR L. DOBIB OO.ill Wataal ATO.,Ctws. m.

SEED CORN, $1.10 1

At State Fair 1894, my corn won 1st In State on
white, 2nd on yellow; Sweepstakes In Lao county.Have won 1st or 2nd place 8 years In succession.
I will sell In lots of S bushels or or.r at 11.10 per
bushel either Armstrong's white or Sam's yel-
low. Sacked F. 0. B. cars at Greenwood. Send
stamps for sampls.

J. M. ARMSTRONG,
Greenwood, Mob

u yj fry m4.
a i a m miaas asIT tssaassV M I I'lHri K kr UkeV tinWaVaa.

SOLO ON EASV TERMS
SCOTT. HAY PRESS Cft.

810 TmtSi 6 SV KmnCUiTKloV

Fay up yonr subscription and get
few new subscribers for The Wealth
Makers. Only 80c from now till No-

vember 1st.

Wrlu Bend for It. It' $ free. AlUMsec)

CHAMBERLAIN
Commercial College.

Is dow offering special inducements to
all parties wishing to study Bookkeep
ing, Mathematics, Btiortnand, ly re-

writing, Peninausbip, Latin. Trigonome
try, Commercial and llailroad Telegra
phy. Special attention given to prepara-
tory work for State University.

OCR FACULTY.
W. 8. LLEWEM.TN, M.A.,

Principal Commercial Department.
W. O. CHALBERLAIN.

Principal Sbortband Department and Leo-tur-

on Commercial Law.

BERT E. BETTS,
Umclal uoort Reporter.

8. M. TRUE,
Principal Telegraphy and Kollroad Busi-

ness Departments.
J. C-- OLSON,

Principal Penmanship Department
N. C. ABBOTT,

Latin, Trigonometry, etc

Call or write for special rates during
summer months.

Lansing Theatre Building,
LINCOLN. - - NEBRASKA.

The Wealth Makers from now nntil
November 1st for only 30c Get np a
club.

(800b (Opportunity!
FOR MISSIONARY WORK.

THE WEALTH

To enjoy soand and vigorous health,
purify your blood with Ayer's Sarsftpa- -
rilla. V


